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The Mad, Mad Mnsc.

ulon-tho margin of mooushine land,
'fickle me, love in these lonesome ribs,
ut where tiie wbing whung loves to st,ai d,
fiitink liis name with liis tail on the sand,
nd wiping it out with his ogerislj hand.
Tickle me, love, In these lonesome ribs.

iitthe nibber of gangs and keek# 2 ,
-

, f .

1 Tieklc-m«v4ovcJ-in.llii;s# J I
1 Or wliat is the sound thaTTCe 1

. K susks.
: low by the winding creeks,
; *<And holding his breath for weeks and weeks ?

F fickle me, loS'e, in these lonesome ribs.

him tlie wealthiest of wealthy things!
\u25a0if Tickle iur, love, in theso lonesome ribs.
WTis a fair whing-whangess with phosphor rings,
|>\nd bridul jewels of fangs and stings,

ud she sits, and as sadly and softly slngs,
s the mildewed whirr of her own dead wings.
Tiekie «e, dear; -4?~ ... -

Tieklo me here ;.
Tickle me, love, in inp lonesome ribs. i

J A DUEL, OK, A WBUDINtf.
.

P I nm an ardent admirer oi female
! -beanty. I ought to have been an artist
t>r a scnlptor, but I nm neither. I was

?book-keeper for Brown & Co , wholesale
f
ilealer3 in hides and tallow. Henry

'l3owcv', a young man of vory lively dis-
position, was employed in the s&tne ol>

fioe. Wo boarded.and roomed together.

One night Henry and I attended one

, of the lyceum kcUires. ii|Vf? 1*
had hardly bedh in the h#U «rfnuflS»
bofore my attention was fixed upon one ;

of the ladies upon tho Irorit seat. She
was a little to tho light of me,- but as she

was talking very earnestly to the lady

next to her, her face was turned toward
us; and susceptiblo as I ain, I fcould not

but be impressed with the beauty of it.
Indeed, I.couldn't withdraw my gaeej

from the beautiful young lady before me.

She had golden hair, and her bluest of

eyes swam fuii of love -awl sweetness.'
Her note was and straight, uid

the blushes on either cheek. And then
such a mp.utb 1 Wljat red lips I
pearl, flashing between the robes. Iler
forehead was smooth and broad, and
her neck, I saw as her fur cap drooped

low on her shoulders, wns white as ala-J
baster, and smooth as marble. In brief,j
Idid not hear a word of tho lector©. j

ssejil without my seeingj
anything of the beautiful stranger. But
about that time 1 received an invitation
Avlftjtyf?riendii. S%SI ( >l4^.isyf ifidow
er of a certain Miss Segard, familiarly!
called Clara. I knew that Mrs. Sogaijd,!;
had tried to bring about a marriage bo-|
tween Clara and myself, ajid J believe I
was not much opjKiied to tho match.
Clara w^ 9 a g =irl > everybody said; a

ver/pretty brunette, with flashing black
eyes and hair, but her form was short,
thick and dowdyish. Iadmire a handt-
some form quite as much as a handsome
fade. I might have married her?l real-
ly think I should, but for a little afluir
which happened at U .

The morning I started for M , Mr,
Bowers accompanied me to the depot.

Whilo I Was buyinig my ticket 1 noticed
another geutlemau come into the w»it«
ing-room. My first thought was that it
was my shadow that I saw before me.
He was about my height, had a light
complexion like mine, and eyes of griz*
zly gray, and one of them turned in, just
like mine. He had on a tall silk hat,
tipped on one sjde ot his saudy locks,
and so did I; and furthermore, he car-
ried in his hatid a small carpet bag mark-
od "J. McD," tied to tho straps. So
did t

I looked at him and be retnrned the
compliment.

'1 say sir,' said the stranger, looking
down at the carpel bag that I held, and
examining the tag, 'are you John McDo-
lari, 6r ith T?f

'My name is .McDougal, I hope yoa
are ai)(-honost man, lor you see if you
should happen to rob a bank, forge a

note, pick a pocket, or cut somebody's

. jugular, I might have to suffer, perhaps
' swinglfor jjt,' M ;

'I reference as to my
cbatiacter,'. I answered.

'Yes, that's very good. But, Mi', Mc*
Dougal, Which way are going?'

'Down. I have bought my tl<sket.'
,Then I'm going up. I don't think

\u25a0<we'd best travel together. There's the
train starting now. Good«»byo, Mr. Me-
Dougal, I wish yoa success, and for my
sake, don't spoil your character.'

To get to M??, which, by the way, is
a rather place, a small,
one-horse town, with one tavern, two

a poorhousc, Ihad to leave
the cars at T , and then take a pri*.
vato conveyance to M ,Jlre miles dis-
tant. I co^ild-have gone by the stage,
but that oiily leaves U? Once a day, at
flvp o'clock in the.morii)og.

So, when the, cars sapped at IT , I
took iny carpet bag in my band, and got
out upon the platform.

?1 )c JUmttmttt CMciincr,
puhlishbu wukklv at

W-- t»rnltniii, N. ( ?«

Eldridge Sf Kernodle }

PROlMlliri'OICM.

,«TIW FAN TKHMB: . I DMUTH «H4

Six* Months < *7Ol
Tiircjo- Smiths . .50

Eyerjr perron sending lis a club of ten sub-
scribers with tha cash, entitles himself to one

tpr the lengji of time for which the
Mali js,hi ad e up. Papers sent to different offices
llv Departure from the Cash System

Prepaid at this Office
1 ?' r~---
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Tqarly advertisements changed quarterly If

*L«c#rtofcicefe 4ri cents a Une, first, insertion
No local insertew Hfr less than flftvcents.
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PKOFESSIONAL C'A ItDS.-

jsaw. grTham" jab. a. graham.
liillsoDi-o, N.C. Graham, N. C.

PWW & GRAHAM,
ATTORNGt'§ ATLAIC,

Practice In the Btate ?nd Federal Courts,
attention paid to collecting.

J. I). KEKNODLE,
Attorney at Law,

OBAHAN,N.C.
Practices in tUe State ami Federal Courts

Will faithfully and promptly attend to ali busi-
aess intrusted to him

ATTORNEY,
I C.

Will attend regularly the Superior Courts- of
Alamance, Caswell, Person, Chatham and Ran-
dolph, and the Federal courts at Greensboro,
business entrusted to him shall have faithful
attention.

aJiaß.iT. \u25a0 ? ?? -

Dr. J. W. ©riffifh

U fullyprepared to do any arid all kinds of
Work pertaining to the profession.

Special attention given to the treatment of
"lise»eup of tlie MO¥fIE , , »

in Town or Country

BR. GEO. W. IONS,
General Practitioner

OF' ,7

Medicine and Surgery
GRAIIAM, rv, c.

Pure and fresh drugs always on hand.
9. I. 80. ly.

T. B. Eldridge,
Attorney at law,

GRAHAM, N.C.

Practices in the State and Federal Courts.
All business intrusted to him shall receive

prompt and carefnl attention-
ME-r .

->
" E ? 1 ......

. -

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Just Received.
Genuine 7-irmers Friend Plows, all num

Ders.
?Plow Pol its, Land Sides, Mould Boards, Dolts

and Clevis js.

& RQ^.nell v

T. E. JO3STEB

I *

tm ,

Ltivery fy Feed Stables

I Graham, If. ©.
Good horses aud biggies for hire sit reasona-

ble rates. <\u25a0

Hordes fed at 35cts. per meal.
11. 16.80. ly. .» ;F,,< » y »

SUFFOLK
~~

? mmaifiiisimM.
IpOR both sexes, teims moderate."'efficient

teachers, advantage) One, Music and ArtDepartment, attacfced. Designed to prepare
pupilr for abtive Imbiness pur stilts or UnWfihi-
ty eoiirsn of study. Next session begins Hewm.
tember 13, 1881. For catalogue address,

Prof. P, J. KERNODLE, A. M ,

July 25, 21-t|. Principal, Suffolk, Va. .

There was quite a largo number of

people al I lie sla'ion', but I look no IIOS

ticoof any of them, except a tall, brawny
man, in a brown overcoat ami slouched
iat, who started for me as soon as P
stopped off the cars.

1 was a tout to move away, wlion the
llonched hat laid his band heavily on my

Shoulder.
I: 'You're a vil'uiuI'
\u25a0 MSir?'
"I 'T i< |irat it ynn'ra a villain I'
K 'A inieruble scatttp f said 1 a' coVpulent

gbontlcman, coming forward and scowls
*ng fiercely. f

I Now, I tolt that I was a match tor the
Matter, but as to the other one, I didn't
Cdoubt but what he "might work mo uj)
Auto Shoe strings iti less than three miu-

J HICK.

r 'Will you explain joiirsclvo*, gentlft-

-1 [men?' Ij t|s*j|d, i /
I 'Yes, I wiil,' answered the big one,.

J putting grant- stress on the ' will/ jr*T
\u25a0 'Certainly ,* growled tho corpnlent |
Ijgenllcir.an, with a grita sm!le.
| 'Conic this way, you rascal!' said the
jlallone, drpvyiug uje alppg with jiiin.'t

P. Lite companion followed us puj bask of
(the station, where we w«ro out .ot sight

hearing ot tho rest of U

I 'Now,* said the tall ge'iitumaii,' hinting
iand confronting me, 'l'll introduce my-
self. lam Captain Augustus lioyton,
'This gentleman is my lather* John Bpjs
?ton; Do y/)ti know us now?'

V 'Well, really,' I replied, wondering in
imy mind What the deuce #ns coming,'

;? really, 1 don't kuow anything more
:about.you than what you've just told.'
; 'Un.fihJ'said the Captain y and he bent
'down and hissed iu my ear, '1 am Carrie
|Doyton's brother.'

I
'Aud i am her lather,' growled John

3oy tot).

j-,011 say so?' I could
rofchelp qinihpgv the whulo a flair seemed
io ludicrous. 'Give my regards to Cur-
4tP.*' ' Uioti

?Hal you laugh at us, dp you, villain?'
sried the Captain. 'Look Ve,' said lie,
owering bib voico to a horrid' whisper.

r'LoPk at these.'
I did look; tor just then he drew from

the pocket of his brdwn overcoat a hand-
soind case, dud opening it, displayed a.
pair ot splendid Bilver>monuted dueling

bpistcte.
\u25a0 'Take your choico,'
r A cPld tremor ran through my frantic..
I Was L (o.be murdered?
I" 'Choose quick,' urged the Captain,
it 'Sir,' said I iu>«> a tremulous voico, f

while tho cold d*ops ot perspiiation
stoo,d out upon ipy brow, 'there must be
somo mistake. I'm book-keeper for
Brown & Co., dealers in bides and tal-
low. My father was Norton McDougal,
my mother was Mary McDougal, my
grand-father was--'

'Confound your grand-father I Either
marry my sister as you promised to do a
month ago, or tako one of these pistols
and- ?

T

'Oh! help!'
'Dry up, yon whelp, 1 and the Captain

clapped his broad hand over my mouth.
'Choose quick, youngster,' said the

' older Boytou.
'I won't fight,' I cried.
'Then marry my sister, or we'll drag

' you through tho mill pond.'
It was hopeless for me to remonstrate.

I could not convince the enraged lather
and son that I was not the villain McDos
lan. I dared not cry lor help.

What should I do? Marry a woman
whom Inever saw before, whom Iknew i
nothiug about? I had little tirao to con-
sider. Lite was sweet to me, a ducking
wa<j disagreeable, and as to a duel I

should have been a dead maa at the first
shot.

Choose quick,' said tho CaptaiD, giving
me a kick with hfs boot.

'l'll marry her.* J A
\u2666All light,'

And tho Captain smiled grimly as he
returned the pistols to the case.

The elder Mr. Boyton went after the
carriage/ but before I*had ceased to

tremble he returned.
The Captain helped me in, and then

seated between the chfvatric father and
son, I rodo away. There were plenty ot
people on the streets but I was warned
not to shont, if 1 knew what was hoaltby
for mq.

We rode at a smart trot for abont two
miles I should think; and then ;tbe Cap-
tain reined up before a large two-story
white house, that stood near the road,
surrounded by a higti white fenco. There
was a gravel walk np to this front doot,
and several large cherry trees stood in
the front yard,

IHere we are,' said the Captain, gets
ting down, and motioning me fo follow.

The door opened just as we reached it,
and who should fall into my arms bat
the identical young lady who had made
such a strong impressiou upon my heart

children would ne> or be permitted
coino under Catholic influence, yon will jj
ffnd pictures which and hdpress- 11
Ivtly teach doctrines tfo wonld bo iior'ri- IJj
ficd to find our children receiving* For ?

Instance we will oftCn find a picture ins 9
culcating the dlitynf worshipping Mary I
as the Queen of Heaven, the mother ol

v

<|pod; anothsr reverence lor the Pope, as <
legate of tho skies, tho vicegerent of

jtiod, holding in his hands the keyf of j|
JiravuLi and he|l;-another, tho invocation H
S>f saints, etc., etc. Day by day fhe pic- 4
Jure is ailowed to impress its lessou; it
irilllie a wonder if in tho end it is not
found (hat the heart has been. Evory g

parent is anxious that (be at-

mosphere surrounding his child shall be K
favorable to youth, aud carefully guards |

against bis hearing false aud pernicious I
Ldootriuos, Let it uot.be forgotten that j

leads as directly to the soul as

tar-gaie. Fanciful, it may seem to
but pictures tell powerfully upon

«tho minds and hearts lof children. Dr.
received some ol his deepest

when as a child he stood
and studied attentively the old Dutch ~

tiles ot th<)-fireplace4n his grandmother's ?;

fhouse. Let: us sea to it that, nothing but
good and trutufnl pictures go tipou our
home walls. Bettor, tar better, bare
walls thttn biad pictures,

ChrTstlanJJrumiicrs
| One ofitheirayelers for. a New York
dry go6d»ho«iße, says «|i: exchange, re-
cently ai lived in an interior State to find
that ot his bost customers was about

io transfer Ins custom to a boston firm,
f 'Didn't we always do well by s'ou?'
»a*ked tbe'New Yortnff7 as bo sat down,
lor an explanation.
1 'Ytts. i believe (K)»' n
' 'Didn't ;we ship goods to you prompt-

i 'Yes.'
*

* 'And did we( 6v6r press nh inch f
?Nb, J cari't say that did.'

I 'Wo CanH nnUefstttnd why yon should
Bvavo bur house all of a sudden, afterl
tbhyiog oi us several years.?,;}
t 'JLshou|d make some explanation, and ]
I .will make ouo,* replied the merchant.#
'You kuoW that i attend church?'
I ' 'Yos, and sodo I.- ; \u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0 #

?Do yßh? I dlififtknowr that. I >ui|
looked upouap a Ohristain.' ;+ \u25a0

'Soan\ I. I have got Uie date of n)y
baptism, right here in my rio(6 book,^

ithat mi. 1 Well, wir church Is In
wd> Crf set airs. Wo WWO* talking it
over the day when tho Boston drum-
mer was in here, and he at once Sobs
scribed ten dollars.' ; }

?'

;yeu pilars! Why that's only two
kcgsAjl hails! PuVme down for 30 dol»
lars oash, sf new silk hat, and a now stnt
of clothea for ilia minister.'.

'l)o yon mean it
'Of course I do, and if that two cent

Christaiu fr»m Boston dares give another
$5, I'll send yon flown a S6OO church
organ, and SSOO man to play on it. We
are a house that nevei* makes any great
display ot gospel hjmus and religions
tracts, but When a Boston drummer
bluffs, ,we show our religious baud, and
scoop in the pot every time.'

The merchant .continues to deal with
tho Now York firm.

'Now you had better let no put a set
of these weather strips on your doors,'
pleaded the agent in an insinuating yoicc;
'they keep the bouse very warm.' 'Jut
the man said no, his wife's mothor was
stopping with them this winter, and he
gnedsed it wonld be warm e»9ugb with*
out the strips; and tha agent, beiug a
sensible mau,saw it that way toe, and
went to hunt up another customer.

Landin soma of the bast parts of the
city offLoiiilon proper, or the district
east of Temple Bar, and la which the
chiet money transactions take place, is
worth, according to a recent sale, $2,-
500,000 per acre. The piece disposed of
comprised 3.270 square feet, or about

of an acre> and brought
$216,000, which is over $66 a foot,

A wicked exchange says that 'it's
mighty embarrassing to a man wha has
some religious triends staying with bim,
to'have bis big dog, which has bceu very
quiet during week days, to begia ri|ht
after breakfast Snnday to run to the gun
in the corner and thou to his master, and
wag bis tail; and ran back to the gun
again.'

A BOY'S IMAGINATION.?A boy can
imagine almmost anything. lie can ing
an old shot gun about all day without
firing at a living thing, and be under
the impression that ha is having a good
time. But all attonpta to Induce a boy
to imagine tiut he's killing Indians
whon be is sawing wood* have proyed
futile.? Boston Post.

No maa is born Into the werld whoro work
Is not born with bim; there is always work.
And tools to work withal,for those who will;
And blessed are the horny haods of toil.

w ' J "

An old batcbolcr, who particslurly
hatod literary women, aaked an anlbori
ess if she could throw any light on kisss
iiig. '1 could,' said she, looking archly
at bis; 'but I thiuk it's belter in the
dark.'

'Isipped the ueetar of her lips 1
Isipped and hovered o'er her,'

*

And the last two lines were as follows:
'Her father's hoof flashed on the scene;
I'm wiser now, but sorer.'

When a woman tells you. you are just
horrid, propose at orice, never tear (hi
consequences. Sbe willnot say no.

j*-. j :
-<ho night flf |h9 lecture in W , <

'.Oho John! [ knew you wonld be true,* i
she cried; end the Captain snickered as \

ho led the wAy intb tho parlor.'
But opco (hero t succeeded in convinc- i

|ng Miss lioyloti that I was not McDo* !
Inn. Her father ?pologfccd, and so did i

/the Captain and the upsh<V ot all was j
fihat I consented to stop over night wiili
j them, and I ain happy to state that I 5massed a very pleasant evening indeed. > ;
% Ilearned, too, that this John Mcpolan.
jor whom Ihad been t a ken j was *a gen-
tleman of wealth and leisure, with only
one' fault, and that was promising to
Inarry every pretty Woman that he be-
came acquainted with. Then 1 told my j
fetory, and both Mr. Boyton and the Cap- ?
Sjtain sPcmcd pleased, and so did Carrie, ?

J especially when I offered to stand in Me-
gDolan's shoos. And?well, my den*'
ij'cader, Idid about a month afterword. I
hWO had a jpeat 'Wedding, and Clara |

was ono of the btidemaid*, ftml
ralenry Bower was groomsman. And I
fain very well satisfied that McDolaii,
[took the np train iuktcad of tho down.
{ -\mM

Pernicious LIterator e.
" \-, t: \u25a0 Biblical Recorder.

Ilowfewparents know or seem to care
wbnt'their children read. The country

is flooded with cheap literature of a most
. demoralizing kind, and m,uch of it finds
Setiiranco into U>a homes ,of the best of
>jpnr people. At the book stalls, on the
Icars and through the mails eyoti, these

things got into tho hatultf of our
(children. A rigid search would surprise
Ihiiny a parent. Some lime ago two
jbo)'s left goOd'homes for a tramp through

tho help of a vagabond, thoy left home
|md began tbeir march. A low weoks

sufficed to satisfy their curiosity, and
.they returned home siek, ragged and
.footsore. It was found that they hibd

reading such papers as Vhe Dap 'St
JDoings, The Police Gazette, and other
sciißtttioual sheets, arid beeu filled with
the ambition to push out iuto the world)

Kind become heroes. After reading for
fcome time thrilling batrl

breadlii escapes aud tbe darijjg exploits,
of foot pads and other such gontry, it is'
not to be wondered that home lite
seems utterly monotonomis.

* It may bo eajd.. that the experieppe
which these boys gained may be ot bepe-
Mi iii fhb ftitnh).* Not ea. They
gotten a'uelish for' adventure which it
will be bard for thom to overcome?and
though thoy were unfortunate and suff-
ered-much paiu, a boy's hopefulness willf

''lead them to expect "feeUei* Jtfck next*
time.'' It would be la£ ..better for our
children to romain in seclusion until
they nan understand that excitement and
display aro not the great ends of exiss
teuce, but than ono can be truly
iu the quiet walks of life.

A paragraph in a daily papor states
that two lads, not over 13 yean of age,
were arrested, recently on the highway,
trying to bo meu alter the stylo of Claud
Duval, the highwayman. Thoy had in
their possesion the übiquitous Dime
Noyel. Another paper tells of a little

! girl who tried to poison somo of her
playmates with whom she was angry,
aud that she had gotten hints in the art

ot poisoning trom the confessions of a
murderer, she had recently perused.
And so every day malxis familiar the
exploits ot youthful criminals. But how
many dark and evil deeds of which we
bear nothing, all directly traceable to

this pernicious literature? The Post-
office Department makes laudable efforts
to stop its circulation through the mails.
Still vast quantities of this vile stuff Is
sent oat by every railroad. Nothing
snort of the oopstaut vigilance of parents
will ever stamp it out. Evory parent
ought to scau closely every page ef reads
ing matter coming into the hands ot ids
children. One who lias not given this
matter serious attention willbe surprised
to discover its proportions. To my
mind it seems tearful to thiuk of the re-
sults to flowfrom this poisoning of the
youth of the land. What can we hope
for if this state ot things contluues?

? HURTFUL PICTURES.

Everybody loves to look at pictures.
A little infant can bo charmed into qui*
otness and contentment by a ? picture.
Some of tho bost artists ot the age have
sought to brighten and benefit the Ijves
of tho poor by multiplying, through the
engraver's tool and lithographic stone,
copies of the master pieces. So, in the
humblest home you find the walls cover'
od with engravings and chromos?good,
bad and indifferent. The works of tho
most tamons artists are familiar in
their main outlines at lefest, to childrou
even.

It is wonderful how much harm can
be done by a bad picture. And even
when the picture is not absolutely bad
it may inculcate error or teach halftrnCy (
which is worse. In many Protestant J
homes, Baptist houses 100, where the

0

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
- '- >
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*\u25a0" «M ?'??? * S KI - ...

SO. 30.

1 Veniipr'M l*r«*dicflon»t

lor
this Month's VVVntljier,prepared expressly fo

NTOItIURT'MMKriKW)

Sample tofry maUM for Stamp.
J. M. Btodi>akt. Pub., New' York, Phfla., or
hieago. July Jts, 21»-tf,

Inst Beeeirel

iMEffrraffliI _

POR?

Tobacco Flues,
I

'

MEEX ITW.
£Wp Staff for Stock Feed*

I "»>.) ?A N *>-*? . \u25a0 >f , f

! WBOT6 SURE® ©Q)RN! Mllfti.
| SUOTT & DOJXNELL.
fc V1..... I II - I.i .1 I I .1 1 '«v

J. W. DAIXiHT,
I'-' w. C., wltk

| (j tierrani § Barrow
| ?AMB.SKTAtt?

GRO G'EE S
K

" " niid<Ml«Mln *
-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
fOS TH* OKtHjnvnTO-^?

KHIPIBB OCAHO.

Main Street, 2 doors above Johnston & Check'#
Bank, Danville, Va.,

Mr. Dalley will be pleased to have hta North
arolina (rlendfrcaU '

Jan 17?ly. '
. T'siu

' HAKKIS & FLIPPHIT,
JOBBERS & IMPORTERS OF

I.J i , , .. . .. -

GRE NSB o no, N. C., M*

' Would be glad to furnish

MEBCH&HTS J"
1

EliftlftSl
manufacturers (&ttot<!tfions.

> : ' * ( \u25a0 te* '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - /?/*- t J

Special attention eiverrtotUe WHOLE-
SALE TRADE. All orders alull hate

our PERSONAL ATTENTION, and

will be promptly executed,
June 20, '81 ?17 ly

War Among the Bogus Organ Makers.
47 Stops In a fGO Organ.

M. &S. advertise alO stop for t<3o ; B then
trots out an 18 stopfor fflO; M. <fc 8- goes htm
8 better. 20 stops for 160; B. sees the 30 and
goes him 7 better, 37 stof)s for 900.

10 sets of Reeds 1 octave each ) Compose
4 full sets Reeds, octave each ( the ael^l

Only 3 full sets, 5 octaves each* any way y*w
take it.

Ard yon can't-use but 10or 18 e tops, genuine'
to fave jour life.

Send to iho stop factory, you catfgct a bushel
for 60 cts. Bore holes in the back or front of
the case and stick them in. Give 'cm any
name you want, lloos just as well.

The only

extibeuM&i. s>?®s»
?THE*-

MBlllM**t* iMttM
' ,/

Whnr will they he when McSmith "puts their
Ligiit otu" with a good old Reliable MASON 4k
HAMLINor PELObBET A 00., OROAN.

Write to me for Catalogues and ask a thous-
and questions if yon like.

M. MCS-HJTH,
Jnly 25. 21 - Charlotte, ». C..

*

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

THE /

OLEANER

JOB OFTOS
Is prepared to Execute

Job, Printing
IN?-

(SIM? VMIOTY,
- j i «<i > - .\u25a0

?-AN® WITH^??? ??

NEATNESS ANDI)EBPATCH,
* xt . *

uumaminsxsL
1 Give Us A Trial.

Salem Jeanes a nice lot at


